
Corn Gubs

TUB ENTERPRISE is pleased at the

splenpid reports from some of the

boys who have entered the Boys'

Corn Club contest, and we hope

that there will be many contestants

, in every township in the county.

The Editor has examined some

acres and seen seme of the finest

corn being raised by the boys which
has ever been his good fortune to

see.
Remember to make your

r.-ports accord 'u* to rui- s suet re-

gulations. THE ENTEKPBISE givts

a m eicii township.

A Good Day for Farmers

Corgressniau John H. Small has
arranged to have farmers' meetings
throughout the First District thi«
summer. At these meetings ex-

perts in agricultural training will
give lectures, which will greatly

instruct the farmer in all those
things a successful man must know.

Tbe benefit of these meetings has
been felt in the South as nothing
else has?largely to this means of
education is due tbe great uplift <<f
the most wonderful land on the
earth. Congressman Small, though
not a pioneer in the movement, has
given his best energies to make its
influence felt in this section of the
State. The farmers have appre-
ciated his interest too, for no man

is more beloved by his people than

the man from the First District.
The meeting for Martin County

wll be held ia Williauiston on Au-

gust 17th, wbich is Saturday and a

good time for the farmers to take a

da\'% vacation. We hope that a

large crowd will come and spend
the hours in exchange of ideas and
in hearing trained men lecture.

Don't forget the date, August
17th.

Notice
North Carolina, 1 , tlieS U[ttri6f CourtMartin County, | 1

Steven Mob'.ey vs I.uvenia Mobley

The defendant above named will take
notice tha f

. an action entitled an al»ove
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin County for the purpose
of difolving the bonds of matrimony be-

tween plaintiffand defendant, and the
said defendant, will hereby take uotice
that he is required to appear at the term
of the Superior Court of said county to
l>e held cti the second Monday in Sept.
if. being the 16th day of September, 191a.
ut the Court Hou«e in the said county in
V.'illiaaistou, N.' C. Mid answer or demur

tc the complaint in action: or the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court-for the relief

demanded in said cotnplaiut.
Tlrs the 2d day of July 191 j.

j. A. Ik»DCS.

1 _

FoSsy Kidney PHIs
I TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTO

! Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,
KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
jRHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the
jKIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of tbo

jBLADDER and all annoying URINARY
; IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to '
If"*1 )LE AOED and ELDERLY

Pfet -LE nr.cJ for WOMEN.

H. L t HIGHEST nCCOMMCNDATION
! V Vi'a«liin»lon St , ConniMvilln,
1 Ir. i , ia u hif &'ith )rcir. lip \vriti<jusi ' I l,a»»
I litilrlUtlorcd ciurh from ti;ykidni\i and blaJ.
I 1 r 1 liu I sevnr.i backaches aiwiinykidney act lea

t .'lre juet.'.. euu-m* n.o to lum rou.£ alien
lit t:«ht, nr.d in my bU>rid«r tl tre was cXis'aol
i I to -k Foley Ki.luoy Pills for some time,
tbd am now frt># of nil trouble and nguinabla to

, >e tip and nround Kelpy kidccy PiTlahart aj
j lushest recurtmooJaii. n."

j For Snle by Saunders & FowdenJH
?

iwto in rnumocftf

.1'
?

\\lOU COUUI»

tutt After He Fanned With the BaM*.
Full.
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Ticket

For President,
'Woodrow Wilson,

of New Jersey.

For Vice President,
Thomas R. Marshall,

of Indiana.
For Governor,
Locke Craig,
of Bunco® lK-.

\u25a0For Lieutenant-Governor
E. L. Daughlridge,

of Kdgecomlre.

>For Secretary of State,

J. Bryan Grimes,
of Pitt.

For Treasurer,
B. R. Lacy,

of Wake.

For Auditor,
W. P. Wood,
of Randolph.

*For Attorney-General,
T. W. Bickett,

of Franklin.

Tor Superintendent of Public In-
struction,

James Y. Jorner,
of Guilford.

For luj-urance Commissioner,

James R. Young.
of Vance.

For Commissioner of Agriculture,
William A. Graham,

?of Lincoln;?

For Commissioner of Labor ami
Printing

M. L. Shipuian,

For Corporation Coramissiouers,

E. L. Travis, of Halifax,
Geo. P. Pell, of Forsyth.

For Justices Supreme Court,
Wm. A. Heke, of Lincoln,

Geo. P. Brown, of Beaufort.

For Congress,

Jobc 11. Sim! 1 ,

of Beaufort.

For Piesidti-.tial Elector,
Albir.n Dr.ru,

of Pitt.
? !

The fight m, woe 1 tanl? is on it; j
the Senate. Rather warm for a

discussion of su'h hct stuff.

Th; Bui! IN ill do ver\ little
"trimming" when the real test]

comes be'wceu the regulars and thje !
insurgents. A house divided will!
surely fall.

====F=^
Some folks who found that I.ori-1

mer was a hooioo voted against \
him to try to,take the "spell" off. 1
The,i naulv course would have been j
to have stuck to the ola liosi, who
was ai plainly guilty *at tirst trial]
as at the sccoud.

People are apt tc think that notfc- j
~ing good can come i ut of New York: |
that its inhabitant': ivta cold-blocd-,
ed, caring nut one jot for anything |
except their own selfishness. If 1
-one will rpad the papers or. how

they care for the babies of the East,
side in this sweltering weather,

there will come a change of heart.
No place in the world takes caie of

the infants of the poor as those:
wealthy men and women of that

great city. Every charitable or-
ganization and the entire city gov-

ernment gives e|rnest atteutiou to

the little men and wemen who will
grow up some day to»care for others
like unto themselves. Nothiug so
strikes the heart strings of a real

man and woman suffering among

the little innocents. All praise to

New York!

How is yocr county pride? In
otheT word# your patriotism? Lets
make Martin County the best

; county in the State, if it lacks any-
thing, and Williamston the best

> county town and Robersonville the
) best town in the county.

We people up here are glad to
- note the growth at Williamston.the
emersion of its road and the new
pi "y- f-ctor., etc.

Mi».» i-iiiieB':a:ii>, of Bethel, is
vis tiL'g Mrs. Dr. Nelsoqafewdav?.

We wtrc glad to see J. E. Rob-

ertson on our street yesterday: be j
has had a large tedious spell which : j

began with pneuqiooia last Febru-i
' arv. He is gradually improving.

The series of meetings is pro-

gressing at the Methodist 'Church.
Bro. Broom gave us a very helpful

, and practical sermon la-it evening.
Services at 4 p m., and 8:15 each
day.

Mrs. Spear Cochran and daugh-
ter Mmuie hav-K j«a?t returned from
a visit to friends at Bethel.

The many friends of Prof. J. D.
Everett, of Weldon. are delighted
to have the pleasure of shaking his

hand. He is spending a few days
with hts mother and trieods and 1

f 1
relative?' in and around town.

We were glad to see Bro. A. R.

Dunning, of WilliamstoD, on our 1
streets one day this week.

Mrs. Stroud who has beeu here
for a few days returned to Will-

iamston Saturday.

Mrs Shepherd and Miss Lizzie! \
Harrisou spent the day with Mrs. (
S. F. Putvis and attended Church',
at Hamilton Sunday, where the t
writer filled his regular appoint-1'
ment.

jl
Mr. iisywooi Everett with bis

tnothef aud Mrs. W. S. Barnhill "
leit 011 auto this a. m., for Norfolk. \u25a0

At a business meeting last Thurs-
day night the Baptist Church
launched a move to enlarge and
otherwise improve their house of

worship at an estimated cost of
They are a heroic little ,

band and always have been. 1
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Koberson

and sister, Fannie Belle, are off for

Norfolk-Ocean View. 1

Miss Vivian Roberson, has done
the sensible thing?gone to me
mountain for a few v;eeks,

There is plenty more to saj", burt
our spnee is getting toolai ge, so we
will ttli you the rest later.

Sell at. Robersonville

Eleven yeats age, Adkins &

Bailey opened the Taylor Ware-
hou'e, and have run it continuously

up to the present. They have

"left no stone unturned" in their
efforts to make it the best market
in Eastern Carolina. Mr. W. H.
Adkins has been in the warehouse
business for twenty-two years, and

we know what experience means to

a man. He ought to know some-
thing about it. His partner, Mr.
R. A. Bailey, began with the mar-
ket when it opened at Roberson-
ville. So it can readily be seen
that men of experience?which
means competency, etc, ?and stick-
ing qualities on the Robersonville
makes it needless for the farmers
of this *ectiou to sell their tobacco
elsewhere.

Moreover, we are centrally lo
cated. We are in easy reach of the
farmers in adjacent counties. So
it is not good business to drive
farther to a market not so good.
Better sell nt Robersonville.

TOMB STONES

If in need of any-

thing in the line of

Monuments, Etc.

we will save you

money. The larg-

est and best in

COQOINS MARBLE CO.
N. H. SHEPHERD, Agent

RobersonvNle - North Carolina
\

Excutor's Notice

Having qualified as executor of Susan

Penglaze, Heceaaed.late of Mai tin County
North Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned at bis office in the town Rob-
ersonville, N. C., on or before the first

day of August 1913, or thia notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Thii July 36, 1912.
7-26 O. P. ROBERSON, Executor.

RRPORT OK TUB CONDITION OF THK

Bank of Robersonville^
Robersonville, N. C., at the clpse of bu».

iness June 14, 1912.

RESOURCES:

Loau.t and discounts $ 60,328.69
Overdrafts 4,907.80
Banking house 12,540 05; fur

niture ami fixtures $1064.39 3,604.44
Due from banks and bankers 4,i^j^i
Gold coin MB)
Silver coins, etc.

Total f 75. 534-8o

MABIUHHS :

Capital >tock f 15,000.00

Surplus fund 9,600.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 1,631.80
Dividends unpaid 3I0.00'!
Time certificates of deposit 12,201.93 I
Deposits subject to check > 36,670.06 |
Cashier's checks oututandiujs i4i.oi I

I
*

?????? {
Total $ 75.534 So

State ok no*th cabolina, Coutitj- of Martin.

si,?l, J. A. Mizell, cashier of the above-

turnetl bank, «lo solemuly swear that the above

statement U true to the best of uiy knowledge

and belief. J. A. MIZKU.. Caahler

Correct Attest: J. H. Roberson. Jt. J. C.
RoHertaotj, A. S. Robersoti Directors.

Subscribed and *worn to before me 'his ijsii 4.
\u25a0lay pf June ion. J. C. hMITiI

Notary Public.
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.Robersonville Mews and Advertisements
ro ie ntl vo , N. h. enePHCRD -

-

TAYLOR WAREHOUSE
ADKINS & BAILEY. Proprietors

ROBERSONVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

TO OUR FRIENDS &CUSTOMERS
J

Your old friends, Adkins & Bailey, are
glad to say that they willopen sales at

The Taylor Warehouse on
August 15, 1912

and are better prepared than ever before
to take care of your interest as we have
left nothing undone in arranging all the .

accommadations that money will buy

OUR BUYERS
We will have a good buyer for the fol-

lowing companies: American Tobacco
I

Co., British American Tobacco Co.. Im-

perial Tobocco Co., Liggett & Myers also

many Independent buyers that buy any

tobacco on the Eastern market. With

these accomodations we see no reason
for any one to sell their tobacco elsewhere

BUT WITH US
Mr, R. R. Meador, our auctioneer, is
one of the best In the State, and we are
sure that you will be pleased to have n
him sell your tobacco. Together with
these advantages, we have experience,

the money, and LAST but not LEAST, ?>

we have the grit to bid on your tobfocco

COME TO SEE US !
_

ADKINS & BAILEY
Robersonville - - North Carolina

ELI GURGANUS W. A. JAMES H. T. BEASLEY
"<? " - ' ,?

~ r;

* Bring Your Tobacco to the

ROANOKE WAREHOUSE
..

*

For The Highest Prices

The Best Attention Given to Everybody
n V

H. T./fifEA'SLEY, Manager
Roanoke Warehouse - r* - WHliamston, N. C.
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